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A new  category of @-(1+4)-xylan  xylanohydrolases 
that  exhibit a specific  capacity  to  hydrolyze  glucuron- 
oxylans  was  characterized  using  heteroxylans  pre- 
pared  from Vigna (Vigna angularis Ohwi et Ohashi  cv. 
Takara)  and maize (Zea mays L.) cell walls  together 
with  appropriate  derivatives as substrates.  Glucuron- 
opyranosyl  moieties, as side  chains,  were  prerequisite 
for enzyme-mediated  hydrolysis of the &( l+4)-xylo- 
syl linkages.  The  enzyme  degraded  glucuronoxylans 
derived  from Vigna  cell walls  to yield a major oligo- 
meric  species 

xylj3l+4xylj31+4xylj31+4xYlj3l+4xylj3l+4xyl 
2 

GlcAcxl 
t 

where Xyl represents xylose and GlcA represents glu- 
curonic  acid.  The  enzyme  also  degraded  glucuronoar- 
abinoxylans  derived  from maize  cell walls  to yield a 
major  oligomeric  species containing a single  glucuron- 
osyl  side chain  and a single  unsubstituted j31+4Xyl 
pendant  terminal.  These  results  indicate  that  this  xy- 
lanohydrolase  recognizes  glucuronosyl  moieties  in- 
serted as monomeric  side chains  along  the  xylan  back- 
bone  and  mediates  the  hydrolysis of the  &(1+4)-xylo- 
syl  linkage of the adjacent  unsubstituted  xylosyl 
residue  in  heteroxylans.  This  enzyme is the  first  xyla- 
nohydrolase  identified that recognizes  distinctly  dif- 
ferent  sugars  constituting  side  chains. We propose to 
designate  this new  enzyme as a glucuronoxylan  xyla- 
nohydrolase  to be abbreviated as glucuronoxylanase. 
Use of this  unique  enzyme  demonstrated the presence 
of repeating  units  in  heteroxylans  in cell walls of 
higher  plants. 

Xylans  are major components of the  matrix of most higher 
plant cell walls and  are  characterized  as  @-(1+4)-xylopyra- 
nosyls (1). These xylans are  often highly substituted  with 
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glucuronic  acid  (GlcA),’  Ara, and feruloyl residues to form 
complex heteroxylans (2-5). As a component of primary cell 
walls of plants (6, 7),  the polymer is considered to serve an 
important role in  controlling wall functions (7, 8) and is 
thought  to  participate  in processes  responsible for growth and 
differentiation (7-10). 

However, the  structure of the polymer has  not been  re- 
solved, partially because no  suitable enzymes  have  been  avail- 
able  to  generate  appropriate  fragments  in which structural 
integrity  has  been  retained.  The  existence of such enzymes 
would facilitate  the  analysis of heteropolymers (2, 11). Two 
types of xylan-degrading  enzymes (i.e. 1,4-@-D-Xyh xylano- 
hydrolase (endo-l,4-@-xylanase)  (EC 3.2.1.8) (12-20) and xy- 
lan 1,4-@-xylohydrolase  (exo-1,4-@-xylosidase) (EC 3.2.1.37) 
(12,14,18)) have been purified and  characterized from  various 
microorganisms. The  conventional xylan-degrading  enzymes 
catalyze the hydrolysis of p-(1-4)-xylosyl linkages in  unsub- 
stituted  domains  along  the xylan  backbone (2, 11, 21). Al- 
though  substituents  on xylan main  chains  are generally con- 
sidered  to  interfere  with  the hydrolysis by these xylanases, 
there  is  no  current evidence to suggest that  appendant  sugars 
might be required for activity (11, 17, 21, 22).  Consequently, 
specific enzymic fragmentation of xylans  has  not been exten- 
sively employed for structural  studies  on  heteroxylans. 

A Bacillus subtilis enzyme preparation provided  a  source 
for the  purification of unique xylanohydrolases (23).  These 
enzymes showed the high  specificity for  degradation of feru- 
loylated glucuronoarabinoxylans  (“feraxans”)  and were ten- 
tatively  designated  feraxanases  (23). Because of the capacity 
of the enzyme to  fragment  the xylan, it was employed for 
structural  analysis of feraxan in maize cells walls (4, 7). 
Although it was suggested that  the enzymic action was de- 
pendent  on  certain  structural  features  along  the xylan main 
chain,  the  nature of the side chain required  for  recognition 
and  the mode of action of the enzyme was unclear (23). We 
have now characterized  the  substrate specificity for this  en- 
zyme and identified the recognition site in  selected heterox- 
ylans. The enzyme recognizes GlcA side chains  along  the 
xylan main  chain  and  mediates  the hydrolysis of the  @-(I- 
4)-xylosyl  linkages of the  adjacent  unsubstituted xylosyl res- 
idues. 

The abbreviations used are: GlcA, glucuronic acid; Xyl, xylose; 
Ara,  arabinose; GC, gas chromatography;  GPC, gel permeation  chro- 
matography;  HPLC, high performance liquid chromatography;  RI, 
refractive index; SDS, sodium dodecyl sulfate;  PAGE, polyacryl- 
amide gel electrophoresis;  MX, maize xylan;  VX, Vigna xylan; MXf 
and VXf, the major fragments  obtained following B. subtilis glucu- 
ronoxylan  xylanohydrolase  digestion of MX  and VX, respectively; 
-CR, poly- or oligosaccharides in which  carboxyl  groups in uronosyl 
residues and  the  hemiacetal  at  the reducing end is reduced; -A, 
polysaccharides in which arabinosyl residues are  partially  hydrolyzed 
-OH, poly- or oligosaccharides whose hemiacetals at  the reducing 
ends  are reduced. 
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FIG. 6. Gel permeation  chromatogram of the  products of 
feraxanase digestion of xylans  and  their  derivatives. One mg 
of substrate  (xylan or their  derivatives) was incubated  with 100 ng of 
denatured  feraxanase (upper  profile) or native  feraxanase  (superim- 
posed  as  the lower  profile) a t  35°C for 24 h. After the  reaction,  the 
M ,  distribution of the  substrate was analyzed by GPC using Superose 
12  (system  A).  Chromatographic  conditions  are described under  “Ex- 
perimental Procedures.” RT, retention  time. 
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FIG. 7. Profiles of the  feraxanase digestion products re- 
leased  from maize xylan as a function of reaction time. One 
mg of MX was incubated  with 100 ng of feraxanase for the  periods 
indicated,  and  the  products were analyzed by Superose 12 (GPC 
system A). Chromatographic  conditions  are described under  “Exper- 
imental Procedures.” RID,  RI detector; RT, retention  time. 

EXPERIMENTAL  PROCEDURES~ 

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION 

Substrate Specificity-Feraxanase degraded MX  and VX to 
yield products resolved by Superose  12 (system A) (Fig. 6). 
An enzymic degradation pattern  as a function of time reveals 
the progression of fragment release (Fig. 7). The  appearance 
of intermediate sized fragments at   an early stage of the 
reaction is consistent with an endo  type  action  pattern. An in 

Portions of this  paper  (including  part of “Experimental  Proce- 
dures,” Figs. 1-5, and  Tables 1-111) are  presented  in  miniprint at   the 
end of this  paper.  Miniprint  is easily read  with  the  aid of a standard 
magnifying  glass.  Full size photocopies are included in  the microfilm 
edition of the  Journal  that  is available from Waverly Press. 

glucuronic  acid 

FIG. 8. Proposed mode of action of glucuronoxylan  xyla- 
nohydrolase (feraxanase) on glucuronoxylan  from Vigna cell 
walls. Arrows indicate  sites of enzymic cleavage. The enzyme  rec- 
ognizes the GlcA moiety a t  site C and  mediates  the hydrolysis of the 
@ - ( 1 4 ) - X y l  linkage at site A. 

situ  structural modification of selected  xylans altered  their 
susceptibility to feraxanase. Feraxanase degraded  xylans 
known to possess GlcA side chains  (MX, MX-A,  VX) (Fig. 
6). However, xylan derivatives whose GlcA residues had been 
converted to Glc residues were no longer substrates for the 
enzyme (MX-CR,  MX-A-CR,  and  VX-CR) (Fig. 6). Modifi- 
cation of other side chain  constituents  in xylans, ,i.e. the 
deletion of most (83%) of the Ara side chain or reduction of 
the hemiacetal at  the reducing end residue,  did not influence 
the enzyme’s ability to  act on substrate derivatives. The 
results  demonstrate  that GlcA side chains  are  essential for 
feraxanase-mediated hydrolysis. 

Recognition Site-Exhaustive  digestion of VX (30 mg) with 
feraxanase yielded a major oligomer fraction (14.2 mg) des- 
ignated  as VXf fraction (Fig. 2). The GlcA residue and hem- 
iacetal of the reducing end of VXf was reduced to  obtain VXf- 
CR (Table 11, Fig. 3). Hydrolysis of VXf-CR with an endo- 
p(lA)-xylanase gave two fragments, VXf-CR-x1 and -x2. 
These  fragments were identified as Xyl/314(Glcla2)xylitol 
and Xyl/31+4Xyl/31+4Xyl, respectively, from interpretation 
of fragments  prepared  after  treatment with  purified /3-xylosi- 
dase (Fig. 4), methylation analyses (Table 11), and 13C NMR 
spectroscopy.  Based  on these results, VXf was identified as 
Xyl~l+4Xyl~l+4Xyl/31+4Xyl/31+4(GlcAa1+2)Xyl/3l+ 
4Xyl. On the  other  hand, digestion of MX with feraxanase 
gave a  major oligosaccharide fraction designated as MXf (1.6 
kDa), which contained  both a single GlcA residue and  an 
unsubstituted  pendent (1+4)-Xyl residue (Table 111, Fig. 5). 
Thus, common structural  features of VXf and MXf are a 
single GlcA side chain  and  an  unsubstituted  (1+4)-Xyl  re- 
ducing end. 

This line of evidence supports  the idea that  the enzyme 
recognizes a GlcA moiety on  the xylan main  chain  and hydro- 
lyzes a p-(1+4)-Xyl linkage in  the vicinity of the GlcA side 
chain.  Two possible recognition sites of the enzyme are shown 
in Fig. 8. One  is  that  the enzyme recognizes the GlcA moiety 
at  site C in Fig. 8 and hydrolyzes the xylosyl linkage at site A 
(reducing end  side).  The  alternative idea is  that  the enzyme 
recognizes at  site C and hydrolyzes the linkage at site  B 
(nonreducing  end  side).  The K,,, value for VX-OH (5.0 mg/ 
ml) was similar to  that for MX-OH (6.9 mg/ml). In  MX-OH, 
Xyl residues  located between site B and  site C were highly 
substituted with  Ara  side chains, whereas the Xyl residue 
between sites A and C was not  substituted. On the  other  hand, 
VX-OH was not  substituted with Ara. These  data indicate 
that  the Ara  side chains located between sites B and C  do not 
affect the affinity of the enzyme to  the polysaccharide. Based 
on  these  results, we conclude that  the enzyme recognizes GlcA 
residue (site  C)  and  splits  the p-(1+4)-Xyl  linkage (site A) of 
the  adjacent  unsubstituted Xyl  residue  located at  the reducing 
end side of the xylan. 

A New Category of Xylanohydrolases-Many 1,4-/3-~-xylan 
xylanohydrolases  (endo-1,4-P-xylanases, EC 3.2.1.8) have 
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been isolated and purified from various organisms and clas- 
sified into one group of the Enzyme Code (12, 13, 15-20]. 
These  endo-p-(1+4)-xylanases degrade P-(l-A)-xylosyl link- 
ages comprised of unsubstituted domains of heteroxylans and 
liberate xylobiose, xylotriose, and higher oligomers (11, 21, 
22, 34). Substituents on xylan main chains  hinder enzyme- 
mediated cleavage (10, 17,  21, 34).  Thus, highly substituted 
native heteroxylans, such as glucuronoarabinoxylans derived 
from maize  cell walls, were not effectively degraded by endo- 
P-(l-~$)-xylanase  (2,4). No specific cleavage of heteroxylans 
by a unique endo-p-(1+4)-xylanase has been confirmed. 

Frederick et al. (35) purified and characterized two endo- 
xylanases from Aspergillus niger and suggested that these 
xylanases preferentially attack xylan backbones near  branch 
points. The presence of preferential cleavage sites on heter- 
oxylans is reported for other xylanases (11, 22). However, 
these xylanases degrade P-(l-wi)-xylooligomers (degree of 
polymerization, 7-9) (11, 35) or unsubstituted domains of 
heteroxylans (22). In addition, major oligomers liberated by 
action of these xylanases from heteroxylans are xylohomoo- 
ligomers such as XylPl-wiXyl, Xy1/31+4Xylpl+4Xyl, and 
Xylp1-4XylP1+4Xyl(314Xyl. Thus, appendages to  the 
basic structure are not a prerequisite for catalysis by these 
xylanases. 

On the contrary, feraxanase does not  act on unsubstituted 
P- ( ld) -xylan  (23) but degrades heteroxylans with GlcA side 
chains. We detect no  xylohomooligomers liberated from xy- 
lans during feraxanase-mediated hydrolysis (4, 23) (Fig. 2). 
Therefore, the action of feraxanase is clearly distinguishable 
from the conventional xylanases classified as 1,4-P-D-xylan 
xylanohydrolase (EC 3.2.1.8). For  a class of glycanases that 
require specific side chains for action we propose the phrase 
“appendage-dependent  glycanase.” Since feraxanase has 
an unprecedented specificity for GlcAal+2(P(l--t4)-xylan), 
it seems appropriate that  this novel enzyme be designated 
glucuronoxylan xylanohydrolase (EC 3.2.1.-). 

Presence of Repeating  Structural Units in  Heteroxylans- 
This study demonstrates for the first time the presence of 
repeating structural  units  as major components in xylans 
derived both from maize and Vigna cell walls; GlcA side chains 
regularly distributed along P-(l+4)-xylans serve as markers. 
This finding evokes a consideration of the presence of a 
regulatory mechanism for processing heteroxylan during  syn- 
thesis  and degradation in plant tissues. The evidence clearly 
vindicates the usefulness of this enzymic approach  as  a pow- 
erful new tool for specific fragmentation of heteroxylans. The 
enzymic fragmentation of cell  wall macromolecules offers the 
opportunity for a unique approach for exploring the structure 
of a major component of plant cell  walls. 
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6542 Glucuronoxylanase 
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL TO 

APPENDaNT GLUCURONOSYL UNITS. 
GLUCURONOXYLAN XYLRNOHYDROLASE; A UNIQUE XYLANASE WITH THE REQUIREMENT FOR 

Kazuhlko Nishitani and Wnald J. NeYlnS 

EXPERIMENTaL PROCEDURES 

Materials 
The subtilis enzyme preparation (Novo Ban L-1201 was a glft from 
Novo Industry -Copenhagen. Denmark. Feraxanase lglucuronoxylan xylanohy- 
drolase) was purlfled from the Bacillus subtilis enzyme preparatmn according 
to a procedure reported previously 1231. The purity of the enzyme was a s -  

disalo5ed after stainlng wlth sliver [Fig.  1 ) .  A 8-11-4)bxylan xylanohydro- 
sessed by a SDS-PIGE (24) uslnq a 12% mlnigel. A Slngle protein band was 

the Bacillus subtilis enzyme preparation 1231. Its m o d e  of action has been 
lase EC 3.2.1.8). a conventional endo-dll-4)-xylanase, Was also purified from 

Ohashi C V .  Takaral and caryopses of m a l m  L. hybrid 613 x Mo 1 1 1  
partially Characterized 12.17.231. Seeds of Vlgna 1- d n w l a r l s  Ohwl et 

were purchased from Watanabe Sairhulou Co., Hiyagl, Japan. Larch arabinaxylan 
and Asoerqlllus @-xylosidase IEC 3.2.1.311 was from Sigma Chemical Co.. 
USA. Xylobiose wae purchased from Bachem Inc., USA  and xylobiitol was pre- 
pared  by reduclng the hemiacetal of the reducing-end redlsue of xylobiose by 

noxylan vlth  purified 8 .  sobtilis endo-fi11-4l-xylanaee IEC 5.2.1.81.  d-11.61- 
sodium borohydrlde. Xylotiiose was isolated after dlgestion of larch arabi- 

Glucoolqomers were p r e p a m y d r o l y z i n g  dextran T-10 IPharmacla, Sweden) 
~n the nresence of 100 mH HC1 at 100 C for 2.5 h. Other chemicals were 
either frbm Sigma Chemical Co.,  USA o r  Nakaral Tesque 1°C. Japan. 

System A;  An HPLC (Shlmadzu LC 6 A l  equipped with a Superose 12 Column 110 x 
Chromataqraqhy 

300 m m l  and an RI detector (Shimadzu RID 6A) was used for M r  dzstrlbution 
analysis of enzyme dlgestlon products and for purxflcatlonof fezaxanale 

acetate buffer solutlon (pH 7 )  at 0.5 r n i / m ~ n .  System B ;  An open column of 
digestion product of nx. The column vas eluted uslng 100 mM of amrnonl~m 

mM scdlum acetate buffer (pH 5) at a flaw rate of 0.2 rnl /min.  Fractions I 1  or 
B1o Gel P-4 (200-400 mesh, 106 x 1.5 cm) was equll~brated and eluted Wlth 50 

column Was preparcd  wlth Bio Gel P-2 (200-400 mesh, 106 x 1.5 c m ) .  Water was 
2.5 m l I  were collectcd and assayed for total sugar content. System C; An Open 

used to elute carbohydrates at a flow rate of  0.2  rnllrnin. FraCtlone I 1  or 
2.5 mll were collected and assayed for total sugar content. System D; An Open 
column of Bio G e l  P-2 (200-400 mesh, 42 x 1.5 crnl was also used. Water wa5 
used a s  the eluate. Fractions 12.5 m l l  were collected and assayed for total 
sugar content. System E; An HPLC s y s t e m  iShlmadzu L C - 6 A  and R I O - 6 A I  equlpped 
with an ODs column (Inerts~l  ODs-2, 7.6 x 250 m m l  was used  far separation of 
ollgoSaccharldes with acetonitrile : water : acetic acid  (8:92:0.05) a s  
eluent at a flow rate Of 2 ml/rnln. System F; An HPLC System IShlmadZu LC-6A 
aod RID-61) equipped wlth TSKgel Amide-80 (4.6 x 250 m m l  vas used fol 
separat~on  of OllgoSaCCharldeS using acetonltrlle : water (70:30) a5 eluent 

Chernlcal Modlflcatlon of P o l y -  and Ollqo-saccharldes 
Partial acld hydrolyszs of Ara ~ ~ d e  chain of the M X  fraction was conducted I "  
the presence of 20 m M  o x a l i c  acld solution at 80 C for 5 h. The polymer 
fraction ~n the hydrolyzate was recovered by GPC, system C, and lyophilized 
IMX-A fraction). Thls hydrolysis resulted ~n depletion of 83% Pra resldues 
from MX (Table 11 .  The carboxyl groups of uronosyl resldues ln PIX.  VX. MX-A 
fractions were reduced  by  the procedure of Anderson et  al. (251 L O  obtain MX- 
CR, VX-CR  and MX-A-CR, respectively. Termlnal  Glc residua5 appcared "pan 

converted to Glc (Table 1 1 .  The carboxylic groups ~n ollgosnccbarides were 
reductLon of  Cacboxyl~c qraups,  indicat~ng that termlnal  GlcA residue was 

reduced by  the same procedure. Thls procedure resulted I" the reductLon of 
hemiacetals I" reducing-end resldues a5 Well as carboxyl groups. ReductLon 
of hemlacetdls i n  reduclnq-End res~dues of carbohydrates were accomplished 
wlth sodium DOrOhYdrlde ( 2 0  ms/mli in I N annon~um hydroxidr SolUtlon at 25 C 

_____- 

for 2 h 

Carbohydrate dnalvses 
13C-N.m.r. Spectra for polysaccharide solution (1 to 8 mg/0.6mll in 020 were 
recorded at 303 K using JEOL GSX400 With complete decoupling. Chemlcal 

sulfonate 10.00 ppml. Total sugar Content was estimated by the phenol SUI- 
shifts I" ppm are reported relative to sodium 4 , 4 - d l a e t h y l - 4 - 5 i l a p e n t a n e l -  

furic ac ld  method ( 2 8 ) .  Vronlc acld content was estimated by the procedure 
of  Blurnenkrantz  et 81. 129). GlcA 1-2 reszdues in poly or oligosaccharides 
were ldentlfled by slgnals at 8100.7 for C1 and 116.6 for C6 by C13 n.m.I. 
spectroscopy. ~eutral  suqx compositions of poly-  and ollgoaaccharides was 
determlned by  the procedure reported previously 123, 3 0 ) .  Permethylatmn Of 
polysaccharides (100 to 200 ql and oligosaccharides 150 to 100 

accordlnq to the procedure described by Waeqe et al. (32). Permethylated 
performed by  the dlmsyl carbanion (100 y l l  and methyl iodide I100 ';ill;?? 

carbohydrates were converted to partially methylated alditol acetates and 
separated by GC (231. Mass Spectra were recorded by E1 ( 1 0  eV) using a GC-MS 
IHitachi M - 8 0 8 ) .  Mole percentages Of sugar linkage Compositions Were Ca1CU- 
lated according to GLC response-factor theories ( 3 3 1 .  a s  well a9 relative 
recovery rates for individual partially methylated alditol acetates. 

i isszgned glycosldlc linkages mole % 
-4xy1ito1 
Xyll- 

0 8.2 25.9 34.5 0 3 3 . 9  
15.3 13.9 25.4 0 41.8 39.3 

-2 or 4 ~ ~ 1 1 -  74.0 49.5 1 . 8  36.2 58.2 26.8 
-2.4xy11- 10.6 13.2  21.1 0 0 

0 14.9  25.0  29.3 0 0 
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Glucuronoxylanase 6543 

-1SylI- 
-4xy11- 
-2.cxy1- 01. -1.4xy1- 
G l c - 1 -  

mole 0 
39.1 18.7 15.0 
60.9 61.3 58.6 
0 0 6.1 

0 
36.5 14.8 35.4 

39.9 36.4 37.4 
9.4 5.4 6 . 1  

0 0 4.3 

1 1 . 9  n.5 

1 4 . 1  11.0  n.1 

KDA 
- 97 
- E6 - - 43 

- 31 
- 22 
- 14 

160ml 

IljL 10 RT, min 20 

vo 1 1 9  7 5 3 1 v v v v v v v v  v v v F 
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